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I'm going to study 
computer science.



Unit 6

I'm going to study 
computer science.

Section A 1a,1b,1c,3a,3b.



学习目标：

•1、了解有关职业的知识并学习相关的单
词和短语。

•2、掌握be going to的用法。
•3、能用所学知识谈论未来想从事的职业。



 Make your conversations according 
to the different pictures.

1c



Step 1

1,学习音标|ai|。提前在小黑板上写下含有
因素|ai|的音标，抽学生教并领读。
2,分组学习新词并由相对应组教并领读。
3,板书课题，引导学生从课题上发现重点知
识。



Do you think these jobs are interesting? Rank them 
[1-12](1 is most interesting, 12 is least interesting).

1a

____ computer programmer       ____ cook
____ doctor     ____ engineer       ____ teacher
____ violinist   ____ bus driver   ____ pilot
____ pianist     ____ basketball   ____ scientist 
 ____ actor

A:Do you think _______is the most interesting/worst 
job?
B:I think ______ is the most interesting/worst job.



What rules have you found?

computer programmer                 scientist            actor       
bus driver                                       violinist                             
basketball player                            pianist           

engineer                           pilot      
teacher

doctor





What do you want to be when you grow up ?
I want to be a\an …
How are you going to do that ? I’m going to…   

engineer
computer 
programmer actor teacher

doctor pianist  scientist pilot



Can you read the conversation?
A:What do you want to be when you 
grow up?
B:I want to be a computer programmer.
A:How are you going to do that?
B:I am going  to study computer science.



Listen and fill in the blanks. Then 
match the items. 

1b

1. computer 
programmer a. take _________ lessons

2. basketball 
player b. study _________ science

3. engineer c. practice   _________ every day 

4. actor d. study _______ really hard

acting

computer

basketball

math



What do you 
want to be when 
you grow up?

I want to be a 
basketball 
player.

How are you 
going to do that? 

I am going to 
practice basketball 
every day. 

打算......



be going to

肯定句
否定句

一般疑问句

含义

打算计划做

某事或即将

做某事

构
成

be going to+动词原形

句型变化
主语+be going to +do sth.
主语+be not going to do sth.
Be+主语+going to do sth?

句子结构



3a   Match what these people want to do 
with what they are going to do.

1. My friend wants to be an    
engineer.
2. My brother wants to be an 
actor. 
3. I want to be a scientist.
4. My sister wants to be a 
school teacher. 
S. Those boys want to be 
soccer players. 
6. My friend and I want to be 
singers.
7. My cousin wants to be a 
cook.
8. I want to be a race car driver.

a. They're going to practice 
every day.
b. I'm going to buy a fast car.
c. Were going to take singing   
lessons
d. Shes going to study 
education.
e. Shes going to study math
f. I'm going to study science
g. Hes going to go to a 
cooking school
h. He's going to take acting 
lessons.

e

d

a
c

g
b

h
f



3b Fill in the blanks. Then practice the 
conversation.

A: Kelly, what do you want to be  ______ you grow 
up?
B: I  _____  to be a doctor.
A:Wow.   _____  are you going to do that?
B: I am _______  to study medicine at a university.
A: Hmm...sounds diffcult .________are you ______  to 
study?
B: Im going to _______  In London .
A: _______are you going to start?
B: I'm going to _____  September

when

want
How

going_

 Where going

study
When

start



Write down your dreams !

My dream
 I want to be a teacher when I was a 
student. I am going to study hard and I’m 
going to read more books. I'm going to 
move to Beijing, I'm going to start when I 
finish college.
.



My dream



Homework*用be going to填空
1.I_____(have) a meeting in the afternoon.
2. He_____( see) his grandparents next Sunday
3. They______(watch) a football match tomorrow   
aftemoon.
4. Lin Tao______(study)Japanese next term.
5.______you_____(have)dinner together?
6._____Han Mei______(do )her homework with the twins?
7.______Wang Feng and her mother______ (sing )an 
English song in the coming party?
8. Where _____they _____ (buy) some fruit?
9. When _____the children _____(meet )at the school gale?
10. Wha_____you ______( do)next Friday?



Where there is a will, there is a 
way.

(有志者，事竟成！)


